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MCE PLEASANT BOOMS IN CONNECTION

OUH MOTTO:

SERVICE - CLEANLINESS - QUALITY
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ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
PONDED ABSTRACTERS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

D .MOjYROE, Manager. Phono SS8

THE PUREST MONEY CAN BUY

Every prescripiicn filled from our

stock of drugs, is positively the
BEST that money and skill will

produce

Davis Drug Company
l.LAVION,

Lumber Co.

WHY NOT C.KT ALU YOU PAY

ron?

OTHERS SELL VALUE WE ADD

SERVICE, THEREFORE YOU GET

VALUE AND SERVICE.

NEW

Phone 158 a. e. mo.ntieth, mbc Clayton, N. M.

"One Little Touch
OF NATURE MAKES THE WHOLE

WHAT WE MAY HAVE THOUGHT.

WE

WANT.

NO NO

MEX.

LET US DO YOUH 11 AIÍIMÍ f
I'l 1. il .It. X.un i iiiiim.t.i oik- - nuitij

you will have enough eNe
lo do without bolín-rin- lo
bake bread, ("ik or pi-- .

We'll lake that birden off
your shoulders and
yon laslo Ihe products of
rur nous you II never caro
lo return to home baking

Lot us know what
you require for Ihe big
feast day. large
pumpkin or mineo pies
baked to order

WOULD AKIN,"

BUT I'LL WAG El I THAT TUB AVKHAGK MOIITAL

IS WILLING TO 11EVI8K IT HY SAYING, "ONE LIT-

TLE TOUCH OF WINTER MAKES ONB HUSTLE TO

TI1K STOVE."

IF THEY HAVE NOT GOT IT CHASE THKM-SI5LV-

DOWN TO SEE US ABOUT' IT.

FOH WJS AllE I'ltEl'AIlKD TO KQUIP WITH

OIL HKATEHS, WOOD UUIsNERS, AHI TIGHTS.

SCHOOL HKATEHS.

EVERY NOHMAI.

WAIT AND DELAY.

when

again.

Special

'MATS

AND

YOU

HAVE

)

HKATHIIS FOH

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

All articles undor this head aro contributed, and this column
if open ior mo discussion 01 rarm troDiums or any subject por--
mining to tho wclfaro of farmers or farm organization. It la not
controlled bv nnv individual, but Is onon
io air ins lows on agricultural snujecis.
or purely political or religious naturo will not bo considored.
Nono of (heso havo any bearing whatever on the policy of
this paper. All must bear tlio signature, tlio writer.

POUTICS AND PAHTY POLITICS button.

Sundry complimentary and uncom-
plimentary statements have been
made alHiul my political beliefs and
affiliations. A frank statement nmy
relieve thn minds of somo friends
and enemies. II might havo been
belter politics In have made this
rlnlemenl before election, but sinoo
I am noil her a politician nor the
-- mi ot a politician I am apt to dn the
righl thing al the wrong time.

1 am' n llepublican according t.i
Ihr ideals "Tif Abraham Lincoln. I

believe in "a government of the poo.
pie. for Ihe people, ami by the peo-
ple.

I am a Democrat according lo tho
ideals of flrover Cleveland. I believe
"n public office is a public trust."

I am a Progressive according to
the Ideals of Theodore Hoosevolf.
I believe in a "quare ileal" for all.

I am an Independent according lo
the ideals of Socrates. I believe a
good man has nothing to fear ex-

cept the possibility of making him-
self bad.

I am a Socialist acrordinir to Ihe
ideals of Ono who died prematurely
about nineteen centuries ago. I be-

lieve ihat unselfish orvlre is the
measure of real greatness.

polillcnl H"' Maudpolnl of common g. od?

creed 1 can't feel that I exactly fit
any parly organization in existence
at Ihe present time. Others may
not havo the same opinion. Some
people may think Ihat Abraham
Lincoln should liao joined a
church. I am glad ho did There
was no ehurch thai could opon ils
doors wide enough to lake him in.
It would have been necessary lo
lme put bun lluoiigii somo .shrink-
ing process In got him inside.

I may ny Ihat my political ideas
are loo broad and comprehensive
(o be eryslnliod into conformity
Willi any parly platform. My crit-
ics may sh thai my political ideas
are so wild and rambling that it

would bo imponible to keep I hem
corralcd within the limits of any
parly platform. There aro Iho two
possible explanations. You may lake
your dioico.

My political and economic view
have been given considerable pub-

licity during I lie pasl two years.
The results are quite amusing. Mv
views have not been put out under
any "trade mark" or "union label."
The reader has boon freo .to .do his
own classifying. Somo have classed
me as a Itopuhliran. gome as a Dem

eral, some as a Socialist, some as
a Bolshevik.

Under Iheso circumstances il is
only natural that 1 should feel a
bit delicate aboul classifying my-

self. Another circumstance adds
considerably to Ihe embarrassment.
I attended Iho Democratic County
Convention and enme within a half
dozen voles of having my name
placed upon Ihe Democratic ticket
I was mil asked lo renounce any i)f
my political ideas as a condition lo
my hciug )toiniihlcd. 1 did not

hoar Ihat anyone voted against me
because ho objected to any of my
well advertised political ideas. Hence
il seems clear Hint Union County
Democrats consider my political
doctrines as good Democratic doc
trines. Thou came the llepublican
County Convention. I was nomin
ated as an Iiidepeiulctu and
a dissenting voto my name was

upon the llepublican ticket.
I was not asked to renounce any

of my old political doctrinos. Neith
or was I asked lo lake on any new
political creed. Heneo It would
seem that my political doctrines nr
not seriously out of harmony with
the political doctrines of Union
County Itepublicans. Since I havo
been called a turn coat, a mugwump
and a straddle somo seem lo
feel suro that Jokn is on mo
Perhaps it is. Anyhow I enjoy thu
joke, no matter whom il is on;
also think I seo something of a joke
on some other people. My political
ideas are aboul the samo as they
woro beforo the beginning of the
lato political campaign, except dial
I havo inoroased In wisdom along
somo linos. Driving a Sedan Isn't
my only newly acquired

If I knew nothing and everybody
else knew thai I knew nothing I
could call myself a Democrat, a lie.
publican, n Socialist or an Anar
chist and have no difficulty in gel
ling by with il. Bui under the pres-

ent circumstances, when I have
some opinions and am known to have
somo oplnons, Ihe case is different.

This leads mo to say: so far as
I know, thorn is no clearly doflned
tost for a Democrat or a Repub- -
lican. I believe tlio Socialists come
a Utile nearer having a lest of mem
borship. Can you give any
reason for pulling the same parly
label upon Lodge, La Follelle, New-

berry and Borah? If you are
searching for Republicans or Demo
crats, don't waste time inquiring
about political Ideas, because many
people have none The only sure

THE CLAYTON NEWS.

to anvone who dralrn
Hut articles of abusivo

articlos
articled of

without

placed

If wished lo become a Mason,
or an hlk or an Odd Fellow; if
wished to become a Methodist or a
Ilaptist, or a Presbyterian; if you
wished lo become a llolariau or a
Knight of Columbus or a Hono-Her-it- h;

must go through a regular
ordor of procedure; you must sub-
scribe to some sort or a creed;
must agree lo obey certain rules;
if you fail lo keep your covenants,
there is a regular way by which you
may bo eliminated.

If you wish lo become a Demo-
crat (or a llepublican) it ii differ-
ent. There is no handing in of an
application. There is no examina-
tion of Ihe candidate. There are no
rules lo keep. Thore is no gelling
kicked out. Jusl say "I am a Demo-
crat," and voto the Democratic
ticket. You nmy preach llepublican
doctrino or Democratic doctrine or
Socialist doctrine or Bolshevik doc-

trine, bul so long ns you say "1 am
a Democrat" and vole the Demo-
cratic licket you are in good stand-
ing in the Democratic parly.

Under present circumstances
what belter ran I do (halt eonlluuo
lo be a constructive Independent,
seeking always lo boost Iho men
and I hi measures thai seem nm-- t
worthy of boosting as lowed

Willi Ihis the

not.

bug.
Iho

sane

you
you

you

you

Lei mo venturo a prediction' A

now political lineup is duo lo take
place in Iho near future. Either a
now parly or else Iho progresivo
elements in one or both Iho old
partió must gum the leadership.
Didn't the recent etoclloii reveal a
liltlo of the haud-wnlii- ig on the
wull? The present lineup isn't got
I i lt anywhere. So long as the pres.,
enl lineup conllmios you may ex-pe- el

next to vero so far as construc
tive legislation is concerned. There
lie ultra conservative standpatters
in bolh the llepublican and Dcnio- -
criitle parties. There are destructive
radicals in the Socialist parly. Hut

this is the bow of promise- - Hiero
aro plonl.v or progiesivo people
with constructive ideas in all three
of tlio political parlies. When we
pel progressive Socialists, progres-
sive Domorrals and progressive He- -
publicans lo see llial Ihey have a
common ideal and a common sense
of justice anil then got lliom togeth
er in some sane constructivo line up
we may export some real re.-ul- ls

lusl supposing Ihat w,! farmers
who constitute about 10 per cent
of tin; voters, should really got to
gether and demand some real con
slruclivo activity; wouldn't there be
a real shaking up in the midst of Iho
dry bones? Isn't right now a good
time lo hwin pulling justice, and
education, and business and prog
ress ahead of parly polillos?

G. K. ANDERSON.

NEW MEXICO AOIUCULTI'IHL
FEIERTIO

The newly formed New Mexico
Agi (cultural Foileralion will hold
Dr. second mooting in the Chamber
of Commerce Building al Albuquer
que, November 25th. This meeting
will bo for the purpose of complet
ing Ihe organiallon and elocling
permanent officers.

Tlio membership of Iho New Mex-

ico Agricultural Federallnn is com
posed of Iho various slalo and fed

eral bureaus, insllluliuiis. voluntary
organizations and other agencies In

terested in Ihe development of ag.

riculluro in the stale. Its member
ship consists of the following:

United Slates Biological Survey.
United Slates Foros! Service.
Agricultural Statistician of the

United Stales Bureau of Economics.
United Stales Indian Irrigation

Sor ice.
United Stales Laud Office.
United Slates lleclamallon Sor

vico.
United Stales lluroou of Animal

111(111811?.

Vocational Agricultural Educa
lion.

Slalo Land Office.
New Mexico Wool Growers' Asso

oialion.
Now Mexico Farm ond Livestock

Bureau
New Mexico Horse and Cattle

Growers' Association.
New Mexico College of Agrieul

ture and Mechanic Arts.
A number of other organisations

havo ronuostcd to become members
The purpose of this organization is
lo promolo cooperation of its mem
liers Ihruuli a unifying federation
which will bring all those agendas
Interested in a common cause into
a close relationship with one anolh
er. II is believed by suoh action
thai both economy and offioienoy
will result to all lis members.

At the Albuquerque meeting eaoh
representative will be expected In
present in a specific and concrete
manner how the various other mem
bers can cooperate with them in
promoting Ihoic program in the
stale.

Tlw Sow Mexico Agricultural Fad
f 3! i' n had its birth in a conference

I tx Kmta Fe, September first

Supervisor of Agricultural Educa
tion, ililg meeting was called wan
Hie hopo that those Interested in
Ibe common cause of belter agricul-
ture would como more closely in
contact with ono another and thus
learn morn specifically of the pro-
gram which ench of the oilier agen-

cies are striving to promote, such
runtact would naturally result in
greater cooperation and efficiency.

As a result of this meeting it was
decided to effect a permanent or-

ganization to be known as the New
Mexico Agricultural Federation,
with the members as listed above
This Is said to bo one of the most

and progressive steps
taken along this lino in the Tinted
Piales. Several oilier slates are now
considering Ihe New Mexico plan of
organiza! inn as a molhod of a more
cooperativo spirit between the agri-

cultural inlerosls.

AMISTAD

Itlchard and William Hamilton
were homo Iho l!th.

Mr. anil Mrs. Colon took dnlner
with Mrs. Moore and Miss Kent, Ihe
12111.

Hen Gill made n Irip lo Homero,
the Kith.

F. A. Tonkin vvcul lo Texas lo drill
a well, the firsl of Ihe week.

Ilov. .1. II. Ovonnlller and Miss

Smith were al Amistad, Sunday eve-

ning. Itev. Overmiller delivered the
sermon of Ihe evening. A large
congregation was present. A busi-
ness mooting of tlio official board
was called a flor dismissal.

The conimunily singing was held
al the home of L. F. Roberts. Iho
I7lh. Very few were present.

.lohn Gill brought a load of lum-

ber from Homero for Mother Gill,
the 18th.

As usual. Ihe Amistad girls won
the basketball game over Ihe girls
of Sedan, Ihe score, being 7 lo :). The
boys lost to the tuno of 2.'! lo 11 in
lav or of Sedan.

SEDAN

Mr. and Mrs. John Duckworth en- -
lorlalnoil the following guests, Sun- -
lay: Mr. ami Mr.s C. K. I'ipkin and
hildron. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duck

worth and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilichanl Duckworth and Miss Ora
lunes.

Mii Venia Love was a Sunday
guest, al Ihe homo of .1. E. Busey.

A brother of Prof, and Carl Oliver
arrived Ihis week for a visil with
lliom.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ore
al Sunday dinner the Chadwick

ami Parsons families.
Messrs. Ealon. Nutting and Chris- -

terson, Supl. J. II. Overmiller of
anta Cruz. N. M and Pastor Hut li

mitli. were guests Sunday al the
A. Colo home.

Messrs. Tonkin and Seavey of Añi-

lad, drove up Sunday afternoon
lo hike Iho superintendent and Se

nt paslor lo evening services at
Amistad.

Tho C. E. Social hold al Sedan
school house was well attended and
Ihe program and slunts enjoyed by
over 100 on Friday night.

I'he "Missionary Clinic" a short
play, was given by the members of
Ihe Aid Society. The general trend

character was selfishness and
hick of missionary spirit, which was
treated by Hie Missionary Dr. Mrs.

D. Jenkins. All purls were well
acted and brought Iho missionary
piril effectively before the people.

Hefreslmienfs of sandwiches and
coffee wore enjoyed al a lale hour.

Slalo Supt. of U. B. Work in New- -

Mexico. J. II. Overmiller. of the Mis- -
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have on a large
scale longer than any other dry

have over 30 years of
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them
Every of any been
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The "Hot Shot" was the first
ccssful of cells

And has Its
the of the

Steel Ctwc "Hot Shot"
a dry is

will always give the best

For safe right near you

It. W. Isaacs Harditaro Co.
Co.
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for the name
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sion School al Santa Cruz. N. M.,

was in Sedan Ihe first
quarterly conference of Ihis church
year on night. also
conducted morning services at tho
church, including the of
Ihe Lord's Supper on Sunday, going
lo Amistad for the evening services,

A Hally Day program was Ihe or-

der of Iho Christian Endeavor ser-
vice of Sunday night. New C E.
songs wore sung. An address by
Ihe N. W. Oliver, followed

What a Wise
Woman Knows

The woman who takes
prido in her baking

watchful of family
health is never away
from ROYAL Baking
Powder.

She knows it is abso-
lutely and depend-abl-e

for SO
has been used in

best in the
country.

It Contains Altan
Leaves Bitter Taste

Buy the best!

Columbia
Pry Batteries

Columbia Batteries arc used in
States makes

because
Columbias been manufactured

considerably
battery
They battery manufac-
turing and improved equipment

improvement account has
developed Columbia laboratories

Columbia sue
assembly dry in one package

again Columbia demonstrated
leadership through development
new Dattery
Wherever battery needed, Columbia

service

by

Otto-Johns- Mercantile

Look Columbia

TI!).

conducting

Saturday Ho

partaking

president,

homes

United
bincd,

thay bst longer

tw

by short talks on "Why Am
Church Member?"' and the reading
of church duties of tlio members
by Miss Jones, from tho JMicipline,
followed by old song service in
which "Saved by Grace," "Throw
Out Iho Life Lino," "Sweet Byo and
Bye," and "I Gavo My Iiife lo Theo,"
were sung, and tlio stories told of
tho origin and writers of the aongs.
Mrs. A. J. Payno was C. B. leador.
whilo H. Foster oonduclod (he
song 5crvice.

- - - - ........ , , - - - - -

A STOVE FOR EVERY

HOME
WE ABE PHEPABKD TO OFFEIl YOU A STOVE THAT WILL

UK SUITABLE FOH VOUn HOME, WHETHER YOU I'dEFHM

HOT BLASTS, HEATERS

OR CIRCULATORS

THE GHEAT WESTERN STOVES ARK THE MOST SATIS-

FACTORY TO HAVE IN THE HOME. THBY CONSERVE I'UKL

AND GIVE OUT UNIFORM IIKAT THAT REACHB HVKRY

CORNER OF THE ROOM.

THE ORKAT WESTERN CIRCULATORS LEAVE NO COLD

AIR POCKETS, nUT EVENLY DISTRIBUTE TUB HEAT THRU

CIRCULATION SO THAT AIR ON YOUR FLOOR 18 AS WARM

AS THAT WHICH TOUCHES YOUR CEILING.

COME IN, LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE AS THE 8HA80N

APPROACHES.

KiLBURN FURNITURE
Clayton COMPANY New Mex.
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